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VOL. XLV-NO. 23 ARDMORE and BRYN M,,"WR, PA, MONDAY, MAY 2,

Pohley- (and Holoorri R��ive Hinchman Scholarship
----�----,�---- ------- ------- ,

l; relf� Have Stave Bright, Too···
Vi8���8 0.( Doom

l!rifall,!�".n�

b� �IMeUt NeUdow. '5\

it �relf to II.·
of Ita,. work
There I.J lomethill& about &
have their own wornet, an4 f.-l
_tap: that com.pletely traworms
&1 if the caru of the world were
evefJODe al lOOn •• they . tep up
on their aboulden. S�fr"bt '
o� it, whether a. ac tor or &••tap- well�kDOwn
amona a.ctonj it fa
hand. The aot or i. IDclined to-think
u
ll
ent amonl' the crew,
pr
a
nJ
e
y
.
and u aue'b eq
4jl am t1ia 'artist
aJlhou,rb it tat•• ,U,btly diff';'·
the' mOlt vital part of the abow," ent form. IDl�
of lfOl'f'JIDc
while tb. �m, ltaeeband looks
�SoU; forgeWq Unet, �. back.
.on from �e win... and thinb "o.t
, rken �-.�ge wo
ft'ftlY �y hair. u
oCOW'1e the acton are neeel&ary.
they thl� 01 aU the terrible thin••
.but where would they be withou t
�at micht bappen dariq the
me fft ftia ia no, t" to 1m, ply that the
c;:oune
of the pertormuce. What
.tap. immediately Jivel an thoae
about that spotlig ht ,that keepi
� w ith it a e�r!ri0fit)r coing on the blink durin, reh..n
�
la!'f Will it �ve out at the eruc.lal
�Left to right: Ce.rol.Jn* Cohen. wlnner of the Brooke Ban
moment and plunge the ltap in . Scholarship' and the EliliahetJt Ship pen Schblarahip In ScieDce;
darkneas juit as t be hero delivers
�lftn. Hotborn aDd FnDCell PatMY, holde... of the Hlrtdllll'an
his biggest line! And thoee chairs . Sehotarahip in History and Chemistry respectively; Emil'.Town.
that were just painted that aftersend , holder. of the Ella.lMth Shippen Sehola...hlp i n langua,e and
noon-are they dry. or will it all
�e Sheelah Kilroy Seholanhip in advanced Eti,Ulh.
come oU on the actors t The list
•

comp'lex
gest tha t

•

.

.

bot h

paRi

of things which mi,ht go wrong
"10o NOT intend to talk about i. in/initely long and varied, de-

May Day," said the' May Queen.
"Th... 01 yo u who were in Moscow
yesterday know .how e uy it is to
c.onluse
the rites of s p r ing with
.
the rig hts of the working classes"
.
..Forget you ever saw that M�ypole, 8wallow"your'hoop, and don't
e¥8r ,ign up for Maypole dancing
·

-YO:\lr'.. �C!ng . mistl:et!l;:

_

1& n othing
but a.lront." What Nancy Martin
. .did ,talk about waa a danger that
lacea . the whole college. "The
Weekend is. KJ.ng and the wee�.
.
'Jruddle i, a very lick
man. Not In
my time perhape, but al l too 800n
tbl weU.m.lddle will be only a
•bado.. of ita former self-namely
I
_
':111'
...._..1
.
.y... The 80 ut'IOn sh e eug\"�
Stilted waa an e.zploltation of tbe
week middle" commereial value-• sort of advertising eampalan
.n
prices
"Ilubed
,,1'O"'ill&'
COW'MI tor next year" and wheeled
MJI..mce in the ,tacks.

'

.�mlc

couraes ,ted. puWlcity.

.... ..eo.mRti1tiTf .p'ri�.,u:.d tpPMl
•
ce¥f&l �UP. ."""'b9M".
l

-be-

" 1!'

sachlD.&'
again.at
the
flQ� ' *It D
r: ·1w.'.
had
....\.
.
-ODe w
ot �. to ' .. my
�'yea' . r wowd
�-. '''_ ... fol�
lOwed Jilin ii,.h t -tnto- flii niliwiii
� �.�... � h,} �e·l jbl1�
.. - With"
.ltWh �. ....�
wIDdo.a OD !Mlo;h ",. ro(e.so",

...

week '

att�lat

b�!h

�-::al w:l!IC
�

�I'

the �

m

_'!.iL..oL ,-. like it. i a neceS8&..v
• .,
if .the Wetk-midd te I, to be laved.

�...

",

lI:ia enonly on
Frida, bu.t-- on Tu.....
the
a ' u weU
nnn.ay

� the week-end
�f:q seriously not

�" and
6i '

..I." 01 Power must

.

.

•

be rectoraDd the reetoration J. up to
the ebsdent body. In conclusion
that time wu too
.hort flJI9 I4r' to touoh on other

ed/,t

Nane,. �tted

frichteftlllc-'- problem.-: "htChbrows

"... loWb�,- the ppamJd club,
the Ton i tw'i;,a; t.eleYieion. the Gallup poll. and of eou ne prIle pilla.
But. ot coune, they have DOthiDg

....ha.tenr to do ,with Kay Day.'"

The colle,. tak.. grea t pleas�
ure in annoo.nclnr the election
of Bertie Dawea. 51, &II Chair�
-.n of N8A on eampua for the
:rear 1He�. Berti, 'Will ret
X_ .t the Mad!,
MIl CoGnntion this a�.

'

_Ii"",

pending on what b -being p rodueed, Not only
..I... to uy

i. .it �
'

to itemize i t, it u

list of sebolanhips and academic
awarde to be held durine tbe lear

1949,50,

The Ch arl es

U·

S.

Hinchman Me·

motial Scholarship w.. divided be--

tw een Frances Putney and Hanna

HoJborn, for excellence of work in

the major field.

ohen w u awarded t be
Carolyn C

M,.ria

4

E..tman

Brooke

Memoria l SCDolanhip.

Han

given an-

nually.to the member of the junior

nlnchman II
" J'"lnners t0 D0 nonors
'II
1
n Fields of Chelnistry, History
'

.clus

with the hig hest g enera l
.average, to be iheld during the
..ni" year,
Thi. year, in addt,
t io n to the Brooke Hall, ah e has
been awarded th, Elize beth S,
Sh ippen Sc.h 0Iars h'Ip {or exceIIc nce

impo••ible,
The Charles S. Hinch m an Memorial Sc hol ars hip, awarded a nnu al ly
Inanimate obJ'ecta are, h owever ,
of work in seience, and is also on
comparatively e";y to handle. In to a memb er ot the jUnior e1ass for IWot!k car s pecial. excellence in her
the Lillia Babbit Hy de Foundation
spite of their renowned natural major subject, has been divided for the aecond consecutive year. Fr a n
Scholarship. Carolyn comes from
perversity. Actors be another eea Put ney has received the award for her work in Chemistry, and
New York, where ahe was prematter-you can't just move them Hanna Holborn for H istor y.
pared
by tne Hunter Colleg e High
Frances Putney is doing honors
Continued on Page 5
she is a biology major.
School;
w
again,
next year, probably in Or ganc Scholnrehip
a on g
ith the
year ahe held a New
freshman
Her
ia
l
Ame
Richards
Scholarship.
C hemi s try, although the exact naHanna Holhorn il planning to do York Alumnae Regional S cholar
tu re of her research has not yet
.
been decided upon. Cominl' from honors with Mr. Gilbert In the ship; 8a a sophomore
.he
waa
'
Lenox, Massachusetts, and pre- Rena!.s sance field next year. She J a mes E. Rhoads Memorial Sopbopared by the FoxhoUow School, she Jives in New Haven, where her more Sch olar. and has been. Mary
is now head of tbe Chapel Com� father Is Pr ofessor of History In E. Stevelll Scholar this year
A t tbe lint two moraine a8lemmittee, and Business Manager of the Yale Graduate Scbool; ahe was
T he E lizabetb S. Shippen Schol'I
'
'
hilea,
heId 1ft G0 odhart on Apn t
h
prepar
e
y
F
h
eel
b
tb
S
d
II
FrI
_._,
Ha
e
we
.
n a
n
re
dboo
man
I
tney
"
n
..
....
P
a hlp for ucellence 0f wor k I
... u
a
.
20 and 27, at 8:45 A. M., Mias
.
h 11
Is al so a member of tbe Geiman School In Waahineton, D. Coo and forei,n lan guqe waf awarded to
McB d and M
Ma
a epok e
n
snd Science Clubs, the Stage Guild, the Pro speet Hill School In New Emily Townsend, who also recelv.
S
tIV
on Liberal d catiOn
�
and the Cborus. Last year Ihe was Haven. While in college, she haa eel the Sheelah Kilroy Memorial
er
and
1 A� s,
a...lsta nt head of Chapel, and been on the NEWS dnce ber Scholarship in EnaU'h for ueel.
e New
cu urn.
handled the publici
for it; abe sophomo tfl year, and is DOW Make- lenet of work In a second year o r
Miss McBride, speaklne on the . no
Ch
m
w
air an of the E1 npl07� up Editor; .. a fteahma, ab" wu �T8nced eourse. Sh, waa prepared
i
topic � wa, also dlseUUed r6- ment Bureau.
A New Enaland a m em ber or the ��te Club a�
the Itrearley Scnool' In New
ee ntl,.
Alumna e COuncil in Alumnae Regional Seho).ar ber made the Junior 'V&�itY baseball Yo rk. and (a maJorinc In Greek
.
ChJea ao.�·�lained �t m ode", �reebman yea� as a sophomore a team. Tbll' J'ear ali, ran tWl of
Jf1I&orr Prbe
.
Ubenl
, ldeallJ', g!TtS ih� �_of 1902 echolar, this year sbe c.he Rhoads Hall bookahop, wbicb
The Elisabeth INaM GW..pi.
a
m
p
n
t
na
� tode
' Cal u 'to eqoJ �e14 the Jam�, E. Rhoads Mem 01jal she gave up to work 'h; the Pu bUc Scbolanbip in 4 m!riean BLltorJi
himle1f to unden:taDd and tope Junior Seholarattlp, and now... I"
was awarded to KarlaD Idwards
WItb cb anees; 1't II education for a(jd jt\ot' �o the EJin�an, sb¥e Relations OfBce. She has been a of Kanaaa City, MiJsou.rf, lor work
liring, not for leiaure, and there - holds the New �glanct Beelonat S�J�1 ��!e!'� &cholar li�e �e of 4lStinetion In lhat field. She
it it nOf\l-!unc·
�a�1 �f·lg46.
fo� t he �laiZ!!'
waa pnptred by the Pa s!O BICh
.,
ttonal, 'T'�u l, or non-esaen\(al
..
$choal in It.an... Pity, and h
are not juottfted, Thlo type of dumn a
Coli.,. National
€aJeQd4r
' :ii ;1
�
--4 .
• •
p ' a 'lfUde6t)s po'era
4eTelbi
I
e the fall of 1948.
�601ar a inc
8%�n� 1)1' ",,,,,ri e.ce so th .t
Monda" Ma, Z:
' (The NEWS ...".10 that at th.
,
�e can let in relation to all ex7:15 P.iK. Ounent Events,
time of «oine to 'press tbe namn
perienee and not ju.t h u own, pro-Cominon Room.
of the Sheelah Kilroy )lemon.l
SpedaUy Ooatribated. by
viaing 1n thie way a lource lor
8:80 P.M. Dr.
Bernheimer,
Scholar In Englilb, to be awarded
R'" Loraiae V..io� �2
decialolll. It is broad enough to
-German Art, Library 1.
the prile for the best e. .ay in the
,�
and Mias Ji(. w.te.,...
!eem to lose a speelftc function
Compo sition
En-Uab
-"ulred
...
.
.
.
____
..
I
MIy S :
&_-y,
onlr.
._
...
his
CotbmOft Roo.. , AprilZS....ln
Y L.__
"""" ause tbe h uman mInd w
of the
winnez
and
the
.
-,
COOI"H-Comu:00 P. .r
lB. Art ·u
_ovle.
It
'
....awr Spanish
d
aI10 th at broa.
lectJlre to the ft-_
MemD�l" ...
Ge.rould
Fullerton
x.therine
. mon Room.
t ne
Miss McBride commented on the Club, Senor Carlos CIIlYeria, Pro-wri
creative
for
�
orial
iEnereY
8:80 P.M. Atomic
Goodhart.
new Assemblies. Seriea wbieh will (e lsor of SllJnish liw-ature at the
.....
ujlOn.)
ided
ec
d
n
bee
yet
not
Jt&d
Film ,
"give the collece community. new Univenity of Pennsylvania, read
Wedneaday. May 4:
¥'Olee" and propoeed the e.tabJi.h. a chapter r4. his book on Klguel de
8:405 A. M. Morning Alsampro �llwheimer to Give
'?lent of a prell committee to lue- Unamuno, called "Don Miguel '11a
bIy, Goodhart.
("Don Miruel and the
�e1'plan Club Lecture
gest topics for the Asaembly Luna."
D
4:00
Dieckmann,
r.
Moon.")
�peakel'l.
Dr. Bemh elm er, of the Htator,.
'·Adven res of a Diderot
Senor Claveria pointed out speAt the second A.nembly, M n
of Art Dep artment , will ,Ive an
\Man uscript 'Hunter," Common
Karshall pointed o u.t th e a-reat cificaU y, quoting from dlff'erent
open German Club Lecture on
Room,
ehan,pl w hich have taken place works both in prose and poetry.
"German Art," Monday evening at
8:30P.M. P h i l a d e l p h i a
in the aeademie l ife of Bryn Mawr, the haunting effect ot the moon on
8:.30 in tAbrary 1. His talk, which
Dance Council, Goodhart.

thought
o
l
em
e
and
t
philosophica
b
un.
o
u
m
t
changes which p , al
will b e elven in EneU.b, will con�
nunday.May $:
noticed becauae they have come tiona of the lubbor. Some are:
cern the histo rical development and
8:80 P.'JtI. ,Maida and Port
char
about gnduaUy, th:rouCb evolution "l u a ain tiem po" (U,bt without
acteristics of German art u
en' Mikado. Goodhart.
with that of other Euro
ratbe� than N.ol utloa. New .tud- time) . the moon i, "del anillo del
eompared
F,w.J, May.:
countries.
iea Uke the Harvard. Report han eedo de Dio Perla" (from the rinr
pean
8:30 P. M. Juno &ad Ute Pay.
been fnftu entlal in bri.n.rblc about In Cod's finger pearl), and In
eoc.k.lRoberts Hall, Hnerford.
chaDeel bl the curricula of maoJ' "e s pejo de eternktad" (mirror 01
�,. Jlay 7:
'l1le next mornla&' alMGlbly
aDd eD.� eterni ) .
ti
col.leca and 1II1ift:nt...
UO 'p,M, J_ •••
"
k "",will be hel d on May 4 at 8:41
For UnamUAO, the moon is a
aI-.
ml_ilona haft.
.
tranelll ..
.. m. in Goodhart AodItoriam.
-�
� peUlr'lD the ��. 50 symbol of hope, a IOwet of con
Mrs. Helen taft ""aiDe will
8....y.
. lIa, I:
Yean. ftIIa .� to ct.e s01aflon. 't ia a lim of ·eternity
-

l

i

Assemh lies G.IVe

�

Col lege NeWVOICe'

•

I

n�

� ;ec
,�

'

: �'.
�:::

:

ty

liT

��

�

'

�t

e

au Jail;') �£j,!)p
'{II ' ��

�
"plaUt
c.ould Ucka ",fIot �,::
rOom Dee4I ' fI ttinc-u p'l!Jith
,
iysiehia Htand ·"ciatVil e d
IJ.
.�
.p
�ould ko
e 'hotc.a\e'a in
ard
room.'" 'nUa.
Woodw

or'

Gooclhart. May 2. At the an·
n ua l May Day Assembly this
mornin; Mill M.cBride read the '

•

1949.:.�r Ql1een
'1'atn$ of Danger
In Teele·Middles

•

Carolyn Cohen Receives
Brooke Hall
'
Award

j

<O

McBride Gives
S��olarship List
May Day Morning

Claveria ioe.aks
.f
� �

,

An: Snlln
", r..
M'-'t..
[t'tt! !"tl'S.q

,-"
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�
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•
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1949

Anno�a�ent Made �Iiy Brings Out
ode
Of cllili
,

List

.

.

NSA Objectives

��lt49

F�IN U14

(�" of 102)

Porters Decide
e

Taylor Step Sinrlng preceded Maids,
Mary Au.tiD, Suunne Baehner.
the NStA raUy on 'WedneMiay '&fter
To R peat Show
Sally Beaman, :Mary Rose Beetle
dinner, and ita .how songa and
Thursday
stone. Barbara Bentley, Norma
.,
cI.... aong. IProducea an
at.
Jane Bernltein, ,Rose Blakely,
mo.Phere luit.a.ble tor .a "tradi To The Editor:
Phyllis Bolton, Jean Broadfoot,
tion-breaking rally,"
Vircinia Brooke, Harriet Caulkins.
ItA a result of the wonderful reSpeaking trom a real loap box
Ann Corcoran, Grace Dillln&,ham,
ception
gjven to the Maids and
In front at Taylor Stept, Marion
E dltorlU !loud
Jean Ellis, Louise Ervin, Clare
Edwards, '48·'49 'Chairman of NSA Porters' produeUon of The MlkadGo
EMILY TO....NSEND, 'SO, EJilor-;n-cb;,!
Fahnestock, Shirley Fish, Lucille on campul, listed the qualifica
on Saturaay, April 28rd, we lIa.&
Flory, Elizabeth Guth. Alice Hack tion. for the oUlce of chairman,
IRlNA NEUOOW, ·SO, M.ke-up
ANNB GU ET. 'SO, Co,y
ney. Manan Harvey. Suzanne Hen and then introdueed the three can decided to give a repe&t performHANNA HOLB�N, ·SO, Md.e.Jlp
EUSABETH NEUDO...., 'Si
ance on Thursday, May 5th, In.
derson, Druille iHughes, Mary En didates for the office next year.
BLAflttE FOMYTH, '5 I, M.u-Jlp
G.... YNNE WJ1.UAWS, 'SO
Christel
John,
''Marian
Israel,
JOAN Mc&toE, '52
Bertie Dawes, atarting with a Goodbart. Our reasona for this .e�
Kappes, Elizabeth Kennard. Kath� Jolly "Ladiea--.'· dlaeusaed the role ion are twofold. Firat of aU, it
EdItorial Slalf
arlne Knaplund, Edythe LaGrande, of NSA on the college campUJ, and
has been requested by mendJ in
FUNClNE
ouPLEsnx,
'51
Beverly Levin, D. Lynn Lewis. on Bryn Mawr'. campus specif
Nnu CA\lE, 'SO
JANE RoLLD., '51
Mary Edith Lutley, Lucille Mabiou, ically. Although, beea.uae of BrfJ!. Philadelphia and by the faculty
ANN ANTHONY, '51
JANE AUGUSnNE, '12
Helen Martin, Nancy Martin, Gale Mawr'. excellent sell.;government and studentl at Bryn Mawr Col
BaTTY BElDPBLD, 's 1
l.rNOA BETTMANJ '52
Minton, Marilyn Peters, Eleanor organization, this college haa less lege who mined it on April 23rd.
JOANNA Sun1L, '52
Rubsam. Ann 8eideman. Annf'
BETTY LEE, 'f2
JACQUEUNE EsMUIAN, 'U
need for NSA'. "student voice" But more importan� we are re
BAIUSAkA jOELSON, 'S2
Thomas. IMargo VorYII, Geraldine
C!.AD.B LlACHO"ln, '51
than many aebools, "we muat nev peating The Mikado because of the.
Warburg, Berth& Wexler, Eleanor
CAJt-OI)NE SMITH, '$2
EMWY CAD....ALADEJl. '51
ertheless go for it and wOl1k for overwhelming enthuaium of tha
Wixom.
PAULA STJ.A.....HEaEJI, 'S2
the things that it ean do tlor us."
entire cut and of all those who.
(Clue of 1950·
The national plane or N&A's ae(58=-'-2'10 of 138)
are connected with the show.
tion was the sOOjeet of Joan PiLAUIlA WINSLO ..... 'SO, elM!
Anne Bobia. Doris Chambers.
wosky's diseulsion. and she empha
Cynthia Sehwarta
JOSEPHINE RASItIND, ·SO
Ann Chowning, Carolyn Cohen,
sized the raet that beeause of
Business Boar..
Betty Jean Connor, Joan Davison,
Bryn Mawr', Self Government Or.
ELEANOIl OTTo, 'H, Advertising Managn
Elizabeth H. Dempwolf. Marion
ganitation, /We have a lot to oUtr
MADEL.mE BLOUNT, 'H, Business M.nllger
Dugdale, L�uiae Earle, Marian
Nature Lover In8iB�
other eolleges through NSA. Cit
.
MAllY Lov PRICE, 's 1
wards, EIOIlle W. Flemmg, GretenTAMA SCHBNK, 'S2
ing the National Students' Asaoei 
Radio8 Ruin
M.u.y KAy LACItRITZ, "1
en Gaebelein, Helen Goldher&"
GIlACE FlJEDMAN , 'n
ation as a link between 'tiS and
Campus Syl�a Ann Good Virginia Graham.
Subacriptlon II4iifd
.'
:
other colleges, Joan ealled it ":\
h
y
Clalreve Grandjouan, D o r o t
B.u.BAM UGHTPOOT, ·SO, Mlln4&er
mouthpiece of Ameriean students; To the Editor:
Greeley, Nancy Green �alt, PenEDIE MAJoN Hue, 'SO SUE ltm..u;y, '",
through it the country can reall]
elope Greenhough. LoUise Harned,
Mawr
Until
recently
Bryn
ALLy Lou liAaNEY, '..9EDYnIB LA.�'off
get to know what the ,students
arr
i
l
l,
Alta
Mae
Elizabeth
He"
,
campus
remained.'
shrouded
in a..
MAa,JOUB PIn'DsoN. 'J1PB.NNY GJ.EENOUGH, 'SO
thin'k."
Martha
Allce
Helson,
MelanIe
M,\lI.Y KAY LAltlltTZ, 'Si GJ.ETCHEN GAUBLElN, 'H
Frieda Wa&,oner talked about sort of pseudo-gothic dignity that.
Hewitt, Ma�d Hodgman, Hanna
NoSA's
activities on an intern.tion had its eharm, and now that sprin�
.
Holborn, Prlscllla
Johnaon, Laura
,
�.
'''"'' , she ISal·d ,
aI seaIe. Th rough 1
'
has made oddities disappear. the
Kaiser,
lI en Kas I�r, Ad eI.e G..
Maill.B prie<, $l.1O
Suboc:rip,ioo. $<.71
American student. not only gain
.
Kurtz,
1I111ena
LeWIS,
Marie
G.
'n!
eampus
is a joy to behold.
SubrcripOons "'1 bep.. at an1 time
.1
.L.__
countries an"
onnatlon avvut
Lukens, Annette MJU
....... aste r, Ruth "
However, a malignant desire to
activities abroad, but are given an
Metzger, Lois Miller. Mary Ellen
EntcM .. IICCODd d... matter It the Ardmore, Pa., Pnts OIice
ruin
it seems b:I lurk among Bryn
opportunity to see these countries
UDder Act 01 c.a_ Au"", 24, 1·912
Monisson, Elizabeth IMutch, Irina
and
these
activities Mawrtyrs. Not content to diaflgura
witness
Nelldow, Anne Newbold, Judith
through such features &II NSA's trees with polrt.erislic art, the.
Nicely. D. Patricia Nichol. Mary
student tours and information sen
Elizabeth Porter. Frances Putney,
blataney of which was happily SOO!)
ice about foreign school•. AmeriLoulle Riker, Nancy 1Rile
it
.
can students learn about Europe removed. and to tramp on newly
In! ro
The 1949 Yearbook declared: "We have wrangled in a Rotch, Kathleen Row ey,
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4g.
and by the Tochterachule del' Stadt
Waah..i n,lon, D. c., Alumnae
Zurich, Zurich, S w i t � e 1'1 a D tl.
tte,aonaJ SchoIanh.lp
C.harlea� E. ElIi.a Scholar, 1&&8--'9.
vaUlaauqulI,

Anne t;reen Mackall, of Wash..

Me

Prepared

School, Me-

1949

Chosen
Between the laves '49-'SO.Members
For Cnrriculum Comm.
Dr. Taylor's New Book
Found Scholarly,
Well-written

The. tollowina have been elected

member. of the Curriculum Com·

mittee tor the year 1949-50:

Arthaeology ............ A. M. Harrie

Biology ...................... D. Chambers

Chemistry .., .......... , .. B. Dempwolf
Economics .

,... _...........

R. Metzrer

English ............................ S. Cowrill

\<Tench ................................ E. Shure

German ........................ K. Steubben

Geology ............................ R. Young

Hiatory ........................ F. Wagoner
History of Art ............ J. A. Nicely

Mathematics ...
E. Connor
not aelf-con.cioualy so. The atyle
Muaic ............................ E. Powell
is clear, eaay, and aubtle; Mils
Philosophy ............... .......... E. Grey
er Coliege Hilh School, New York
Taylor hu done full ju.tioo t4
Physics ............................ S. Hayes
City.
Special Scholar, lk84V. the topic whieh ahe haa selected.
Polltica .......................... E. Neltdow
1n tracinl the bitter party .trug
Psychology ................... .... L. MlIIer
District V AllUllnU Reaioaal
glea of the late day. of the ·Roman
Russian ........... . . ............ M. Riaing
Seholarahip
Republic, Mill Taylor ·has present Soeiology ... ...... ... .
.. L. Maconi
Cynthia MalOn, oi 'Winnetka, ed a new point of view in her
Spani.h ........ ........... A. Chowninr
minoia. Prepared by Kemper HaU, demonatratlon of how the impor·
York City.

_...........

Prepared by the Hunt-.

....repared by t.he .Ma Eli:r.abeUl WIIeon White .M_orlal
Keno.ha, Wisconsin. Alwnnu Re·
Scholanhip
c.lelra ::iChool, Greenway, Virttinia.
gional
Scholar, 1948-4.9.
Mary Whitney Allen, 01. Balti
Alumnae Kelional Scholar, 1948more, J!aryland. Prepared b, the
,g.
Lila M. Wri&ht Meawrial
Roland Park Country Day Sehool,
Scbolara.h.ip
New l!):t.lrland Alumnae Re,ional
Haltimore, .MarylaQ,(i. S ., e c i a J
Nancy Ethel Alexander, of Man
bchoJa.tilhip and
Scholar, 1948-4�.
inllon, lJ. l,;.

2,

.

Pr. Pennaylvania.
TnuteN' Sc.bolaroblp
b, Hanna Holborn, '50
pured by the We.t PhiladeUlhia
Janice Aline Angstadt of. Phila
Part, PoIiUCI in the A-. of
NeW" York. AilYDNe Re'......
J.l ilh Sehool, Philadelphia, Penn
delphia. Pennsylvania. Prepar�d
c.eaar, a new !book by Dr. Lily
8<boIanlUp
tiYlvania. Tr....tee" Scholar, 1948Nancy Jane W\lILseblepr, uf by the Germantowll Bleh School. Roaa ':taylor ccf Bryn Mawr, is a
49.
.New Palts, New York. Prepared .P.hiladelphia, Penn.ylvania. Tru. work of the moat careful analyai3
uy the Albany Academy for Girls, te8l' Scholar, 194849.
.'ranUI Marlon SlmptMMI
which I, at the aame time dra
Albany, New York. Alumnae Re
8<hoIoIOIIl.
matle; a 'Work of Immense achol
Maria Hopper Scltolanhip
gional Scholar, 19(8-49.
Huth Thomaa McVey, of Cat
Helen Kny.wiec-Ostoia, at New anhip, w.hlch is at the !lame time
Philadelphia,

May

,

AAna PoW"en M_OI'kl

Constance Elizabeth Schulz, of thuen,

TrualHe' ScholanJUp
Starne.

T·B E

•

Mu. McBr� Reoda
Lut 01 Scholar,mpa

Patricia

,

.

.

50. 1

�.�

tance of votel on lawl wat
--------
perior t.o that of elections In build- tion and anarchy. Rival 'partiea
Inl op the pdlitical partie. of th' .were Itriving by bhe ule of arml

The difference between the lor domination, and victory in the
c.oncept and fact of "partie," and strife was to lead to the .�rem
..
..
-,"
,'n our dav
'�a
"·"ro---d
.... e ·..
#
....
acy ott a aingl,party and the idenRoman I. given a fine expoaltion.
Mary Williama Sherman.
hanet, Long I1land, New York.
tification of that party under a
Mill Taylor deacrWea the methods
Book SM. Sc:holarab\p
.lI1emorial Seholara.llip
Prepared by the Manhasset High by whleh the Roman syatem oper totalitarian IYltem with the whole
Elizabeth Kung-Jl Llu, of Uppel'
.Murtrta t...ulet lieath, of lJedham,
Darby, Pennsylvania. Prepared by School, ,Manhasset, Lonl bland, ated and their algnificance in the state."
h'lasaachuaetts. .Prepared by the
transiticn from the '!free" tradi� is carried out with quiet realiam
JU1H.on Academy, Milton, iM....a� the M..ter .M.iaericordiae Academy. Ne)\' York. Special Scholar, 1948·
tion 01. the Roman Republic to the and penetration in the laat para·
Merion,
Pennsylvania.
49.
clll. 1Setts. �uaan Walker Fit::zGer
imperial tradition a. 'pat into ef· graph:
aid
Memorial &.bolar, 1948-(9.
New York Alumnae Re.-loa.al
George Bates HopkiDt Memorial feet !by Augultua. The illues and
"(:rhe people) we� al happy as
Stbolarehip
personalities involved are beauti they had been in the time 01 Cato;
New £n,land AJum..nae
Sd>oIanlUp
Beth Harrer, of Orient, New
if they were provincials, they wer�
Ke.-ional Sdlolarabip
Jean Marilyn Gundel'llon, of Se fully depicted.
York. Prepared by the Greenport.
Perhapa the moat excitinc part happier
Eleanor Virlinia .Reea, of Ja.
They -were little con�
Hilh School, Greenport.
Lone attle, Washington. Preparea by of Mi.. Taylor'a book ia the very cerned when t.he new partiea, th.
lIIalca 1'laina, M.allaehuaetta. Pre
bland, New York. Alumnae Re the Garliek!. High School. Seattle, excellent
lut
chapter
entitled armies, .Ubstituted a new Cae..
r.
pared by the Beaver Country Day
Wa.hington. Amy Suasman Stein
gional Scholar, 19(8-49.
'tCaeaar1am and Catoniem," which For, unliice the noblea, they bad
School, Brookline, Maaaaebuaetta.
hart Scholar, 1948-49.
inteerates the aubject as a whole not exchanged l�rty for .lavery.
Alumnate Regional Scholar, 1948- Shippen Huidekoper Se.boIanIUp
and. whk:h at the same time give. They had paaaed from the dom
4g.
Mar, Peabody Wi.Wameoa
Alice LandiTaf ·Cary, of Lanto the book a meaning which coca ination of an oligarchy to the dom
c8Jter, Pennsylvania. Prepared by
Schola....»
The Seven Colle,e Na.tioaaJ
Helen MeKendrlck Woodward of far beyond ita immediate subject. ination of a monarch."
the J. ·P. ;MoCukey High School,
Scholarahlp
In Part, PoUtica in Ute Ace of
Riderwood, Maryland. Prepared by The idea atated in the first cha�
Jatne St. Clair Augustine. or Lancaster, Pennlylvarua.
CuMr, �iaa Tay10r haa brought
the Garrison Foreat School, Gar ter:
Berkeley, Cali!omia. Prepared by
Distrkt. IV Ahullnae Re,ioI'lal
''Tthe period has r
a
�e par the time of which she writea, Its
rison, Maryland.
the �Ilrah Dix Hamlin School, San
SChol....ahJp and
aneIa with the pro
and ex. people and ita thought, alive in an
J.<'runclsco, California. (Seven Col
Franeee Marion. Simpeon
Jacob Orie 8Jld EUubeth 8. M.
perlencel of our own time. One original and conlttructive fuhlon.
lege Nalional Scholar, 194849.
Clarke Memodal ScbokrMip
Se.holarahlp
world had In a senae been realized, Her book, at once learned and well
Martha Ann Bookman, of Allen. . . . But there wal no effective 'Written, i. eertainly one of the
Lucy Curtia Turnbull, of Lan.
Mary Anna Lan,.treth Memorial
caater. Ohio. Prepared by the Lan town, Pennsylvania. Prepared by world lovernment, for In the cen most valua�le ones In Its field that
SchoJal'lhip
caater BiCh School, Lancaster, the Allentown tHigh School, Allen- ter of that atate there waa revolu- haa a'ppeared for a long time.
Mary Sue Hayes, of Columbua,
Ohio. Alumnae Regional Scholar, tcrwn, Pennaylvania. Francea MarOhio. IPrepared !by the Columbus
ion
Simpaon
19'1HI�.
Scholar, 1948-t9.
School lor Girls. Colwnbua, Ohio.
age.

.

.
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cuyrk
tflRla
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Louiac

Hyman

Pollak

Scholar,

1948-48.

Annette

Corultant:e Lew� and Martha.

Rockwell Moorhoue 190'
.Memorial Sc.hoIanhip

Joyce

Tai-Ten-Quee, Ilf

Elaine

New York Alum..nu

Sdlolenhip
Bermann

Reaional

Filcher,

of

AIl Sorts Of

Old Greenwicb, Connectk:ut. Pre-
pared by the Greenwich Academy,
Greenwich, Connecticut. Alumnae

Books

Regional Scholar, 1948-49.
Jamaica. Brltlah Weat lndie
•. Pre·
pared

by

the

St. HuCh"

die•.

at the

Bieh Mar, Mc.Leu and ElSea. A. M ...rter

School, JamaicA, British West In

Memorial Sdlolanbip

COUNTRY BOOK
SHOP

Carol Dee Fein.teln, 01 Chatta

nooga,

Maria Hopper Scholar.hip

Tennessee.

Prepared

hy

Girl.' !Preparatory School,
Mary Will Boone, of Yonkers, the
Chattanoo,a,
Tennelaee. Alomnae
New York. Preparcd by the Charle.

BRYN MAWR

E. Gorton High Sehool, Yonkera, Association Scholar, 19(8-49.

New York.

(t.

Special Scholar, 1948-

The SeT,eII Colle,e National

Doril

Refreshment And Movies
Go Hand-In-Hand

Scholarship

EI.beth

Hamburger,

Mluouri.

ed

of

Prepar-

.High School,

MISS
NOIROT

If

HELEN

of

TROY

had had

'em -

OH, BOY !

Dutinctitle
Clothe.
I

You millht rwt reme....
ber Mother', Day.
But I'm lure your
MotIu!r 111m t
So ..lid G cord or

.,je today -

Fro. STOCKTON'S
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THE

The Observer

Tonight the young blood i, run·
nine youncer and we predict brok
en bonel, broken peneil. and even
.... The silhouette of
trampled gr
tree. and :towera hal turned fuzzy
and Jikewiae our plans for work.
'IlIe little pilei of tilinr carda re
main little, the books ltay in the
urne neat order along tbe backs
of our library desks. The sweet
turmoil of mUNY bead, 8tattered
carda, boob propped open, is, tor
these few day., milling.

Tbere Is alway. a certain amount
of turmoil. It. like energy or equal
ing energy, cannot be destroyed.
These days the mental turmoil of
the Reading Room baa rone to the
lower patti of the library where
it takes a form whleh is not ao
mental. Around the water t.:ooler
the people gatber. The water cool
er oflen the beat water in the col
lege but you musl wring it from
the cooler. U the water were made
even more diUicult to obtain, eith
el" the water cooler congregations
would be non-existent or some of
the noise--making, energy would be
expended in a silent fashion.

Those who wish to use the Ref
erence Room must be prepared to
use all tact to enter for who knows
but aome (and they are not inter
ested in referenCEs) may have
locked themselves in. A knock in
duces only silence, attempts to
force the door-a deadly silence, a
�ause for thought will bring lorth
ODe £Ioody scream from behind the
door.

'l'he Reserve Room, for one hour,
probably ,the quietest in ita life,
by virtue of a forbidding sign on
ita door, became a private study.

_

BRYN MAWR

Exhibit Techniques
Of Modeling, Chinese Pcii ntinll

Art Films

fro.. Pace 1
r

ftround to .uit. There il alway. the
pause bf an aberratJ.oD. in the usu
�i\e who wants to enpg. you in a
al aeheme, left the library, more c:.onference over lightinc just aa
ready to meet the world and ita
you are trying to move & fourteenlittle quirks.
foot flat through a twel....foot door.
The Reading Room. atmOlphere
trying to clean up the .taae
is, of course, untenable. The or; in
a little and thUI be helpful, take.
breezes drift 1n and out and wa,
away the pIece 0! wood that i.
like so many little wann air cur
' k Ihat
....
•. hold up the brIc
rents, drilt in and out too. 'rbll mean' •
accounts for the people lurking in .upporta the brace that propa up
the corridors. Once they ret down the flat that II the only dependahle
there, they wait for aometbine to
piece of Icenery.
ha'ppen, for someone to IrO by. If
And finally, there is alwaYI the
they wait they will be satisfied,
for a congenial drifter will be .ure audIence to worry about. WJll they
to appear. Together they will
make the corridor echo for a mo
ment and then they will off on
lome sly buaine...
All this, you underatand, is not
the absolute norfu. It is because
With that
May Day is coming.
paramount jn our mindl, we have
not yet visualized the final, irre
mediable deadline 01 May four
teenth. But after May Day we pre
dict that the file cards will grow
messy and in place of the corri
dor drifters will be only those in
earl)est pursuit of one quick cilar
ette.
The program for the May
10th record concert will include
Haydn's Symphony No. 101 In D
Major ("The C l o c k Sym
phony"), Concerto No. 1 in G
Minor, Gp. 26 hy lMendelllohn,
Ravel'. "Bolero," and Chopb
Waltzea. Thi. program is, how
ever, subject to change.

and liable to fall down at any
minute and extinguiab the acton !

And will they recorone the props

. own belonrings revampas thelr

ed 1 Of auch thing, one can never
be sure . . . the only thing to .0
il to croll one'. fingers and pray
that non, of them haa eve\" done

any stage work and that thus their
Itate of ignorance will be bliaa'
Peace of mind does not descend on
the stagecrew until the final cur
tain, and even theh they are not
happy . . . there i. now a new com
plaint: "W.hy can't we do it all
over again 1 "

FOR ME. PAT 
FOR TASTIf AND

MILDNESS !

in color and

W8I

entiUed "Out 01

a Chinese PalntinE' Bruah." h It

the my.terloUi technique that aoee
into producing an axqui.ita Chln8l8
painting was exhibited. Tboul'b
the process may appear comp!!-

�
from viewing the d-I-I..
cated
�
.

work, in reality it is not. A Chinen

arti.at also workt rapidly, applylnl'
the

paint

in

ahort,

.ketch-llke

is well to remember your mother or someone
else's mother with a card but still better
if YOll choose a 'pretty handkerchief to tllck in the envelope with it

DINAH FROST'S
BRYN MAWR

-

SUMMER

01 Arls, Sciences,

and

SCHOOL

Education

1948

EIGHT - WEEK COURSES, JULY 5 - AUGUST 27
JULY . - AUGUST 13
SIX WEEK COURSES,
_

THE COLLEGE JNN

IT'S CAMELS

'\l

HARVARD

at

,

I

the aarmon Foundation and the
China lnltitute in America, wu

.trokes, iettIn.g hia arm ratber
What wal perhaps mOlt amu- than his finaera do the work. Once
.
,'n mo'..... Irati'on wa. a color ia laid, be nenr pain1a
• about the de
the .peed at wh,'cb the artl.t fa- over It,
. but appIIes more overIap.sbloned the portrait. After seem- ping colol1l. A few, .trokes of the '
ingly hurling the clay at the wire brush, and a bird la formed: MV
foundation to form a luitable base. eral more, and a flower appears.
he swiftly .haped it into an almost. Most impreaaive i. the ac:c:uracy of
exact replica of the features of the artist and the beautiful, jewel
the old man who aerved al the like colora he employs. Though the
modeJ. Each stroke of the tool was color range is limited, every .hade
applied quickly, and the completed is unexcelled for clarity and beauty
head captured the character and of tone. In thil film, it wal .hown
thllt the essence of Chineae art is
expression of the subject.
T
ty nd pr I. on
. cond
lm produ d by . m
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Format.. ! I I
and
Graduation Dre..u
JOYCE LEWIS

Problems are solved
Great issnes resolved
And friends will agree
Over a Cll p of tea

For SlIoothness aJ!!l Styling -

Common Roo., April 19. - At
5:00 P. M. the ftrat ,two of a lel"iea of four dlml to .upplement the
work of the art department were
presented. The fint, entitled "ModeUng a Portrait," wal demonltrated by Simon 1IIoaelalo, the art director at Bennin�on College in
Vermont, and concerned the technique of aculpture in clay. It prelented the entire process of modeling, from the arrival of the IUbject and the preliminary preparationl to the final touche. and the
finished product.

realiu that the doorway u faked

-

_

JEANETI" S

Continued

the han and many atudenta, given

Pa.. Fin

NEWS

Stage Fright Striku
Power. Behind Scene.

The reserve boob piled up acrou

''The flowers
that bloom in the
Sprmg
tra Ia"
Have something to
do with the case I
at
_

COLLEGE

Co·educational - Craduate and Undergraduate CoUneI
Veterana may enroll under G.I. BUl
Dormitory Accommodations and Cafeteria Seniu

9 WadlWOrth Bo
Addrell: Department R,
Ua".rd UniYersit.y
Cambridge 38, Mall.

'I(}j "Forever And Everti

.

- A HJW DICCA DlIC

Tlie SO-MY

MILDNISS TEST WON

oveR. RUSS.
CAMELS ARE so MiLD!
ME

St"led in the Mor

pn manner, "Forever
i dance·tempt
and Ever" s
ing. Russ likes .mootb music
and mild cigaretteS. "Cameb"
--)'I Rust-tfthey're my idea of
• mild. 6.oe-wting NDok:e I"

•

In a recent coast-tO<OaSt test of hun�

dneda of

'Camels,

meo

and only

and

women

Came";

who

smoked

for-30 days, DOted

throat specialists, making weeldy eumioabooa, reported

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE

OF THROAT IRRITATION
due 10 smokIng
CAMELS I

r-,

T H E
'/

•

$�
..

(\"'
The tinn1

•

,

,

.

COL".GE

J.....-c:A:s:ooio:==

NEWS
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A. P. Qllvi� �9 Sp�!<
In Cluapel on May 8th

.

.•

Folk Dance Festival
Shows Foreign Steps: ·

�q'l1ay:, �t.: 2;

l'4� ,

;(nnouncemenl Made
Of Cum Laude Li.t

The Chapel Speak ero for Sunday
Continued. from pale 2
Continued from P'le 2
I
jUnior vanity al,o had • I'rea� evening, May 8, is .Dr. A. Powell
deal of spirit, but althoueh they Davie. who i, the Minister of All Wl.!arinl dancen, and any late Claire Liachowitz, Elizabeth Liu,
Mackall, Harriet Manice.
fought hard. they loat, 9-8. The Soula' Church in Washington, D. C. comer. were greeted upon entranee Anne
Elaine
Marks,
Joan McBride. Ruth
j. v. Icoring WOI done by Piwoaky, Dr. Davlet spoke bere Jut year with to leries of legl haphazardly McVey. Marion Micl1el. Georgianna
remembered for hit ft un•
17 over the balcony railing, f...
Turner ,and I. Neltdow. The var- and may be
Mitcbell, Patricia Murray, Mary
very excellent lermon.
·
clad in Ruffy 'bedroom llip.." Natel.on. Ann H, Nowell, Nancy
8ity is captained this year by Jane),
The uSc.heduJe of Distinguished
Stone, who, along with Laurie Per- Clergymen", pubUlhed by the Unl- brown lodera and bobby aoeks, Pearre, Joanna Pennypacker, Ellen
Powell, Eleanor Reea, Tama Joy
kins and Betsy Parker, played with tarian Church of Germantown meakerl and saddles.
Comments of "A�yway, it'. good Benenck, Constance Schulz, Jo·
deScribes Dr. Davies as an' author
outstanding skill and energy.
anna Semel, Judith Silman, Elaine
The player. on the varlity were lecturer and cruSader having lIone tor the figure," liThe ;tudent dl
, 'minds in rection Is unusually lood," and SimonhoM, Caroline Anna Smitb,
u follows: Stone, Greenwalt, Per- of the most penetratln
Pauline Strawheeker, Joyce Tal
kina, Gr1!Y, Atherton, Caawalader, the church today."
of
we
h
more
don
have
t
Ten-Quee.
Renee Veron, Sail)'
y'
�
hope
ee
i to
The Chapel Committ
Savage, Woodworth, Townsend.
Watta,
Marcelle
Wegier, Ellen
theN
ttl
came
.(rom
all
.idel.
Spayde, Parker, Bennett, and Tum- be able to hold the lervice outllde
Ruth
Wells,
Nancy
Wullachleger.
Dick Cameron, Walt Roblnaon,
er as .ubstitute. It loob like a m the Deanery Garden.
Don Cole, and Lee Hanng took over
good year for Lacroaae. Keep it
up. The playen on the J. T. were
during the aecond Intermiaalon.
SENIOR REMlNDER
Piwosky, Turner, Chamben, RichGullan, banjos, calu.ally-clad ftCSeniors are reminded that the
mond Bollyday, Smlth,
....
.... on the heel-marked Commencement Program will
urei 0
'-.. up..:
,
Simplon, Earle, Delane" Motufloor around'the alngers, and lir'h� give their place of residence as
Abell
oun'... and L NeHd"" and
gan, Bl
IU'
J.t"'n
.. created "•- signed on the Diploma List in
�,
. ed I0 murtune
�
,
•
Mitchell a• •ubstitutea,
._.... ..v7
. "UaIIe- December. Correction. may be
.. be
en l!I�
loCI!!o
O!P
Qere,
punc•�a"""
Bryn . JOt
��wr b
-, m
•
'
The baseball varsity played their along with 33 other Northealtern luJa\1 I'm' & Bum, Hallelujah Bum made until May 15th, in the Re,
second game on Wednesday, April coUeke. · andj un1v�itiel, to i;e ktain," UBI. bronco tell on him
�order'a Office.
!'T. at Swarthmore, but' .adly permanenOy includ�a ' &8 a pale and ba.hed tft his head, and
"
"All
. h.
enough, broke their record. AI- f••tu,.. in The \,j()
� U....- D
....""
�11
'"
1.0nc.. · . .
though they fought hard, they lo.t
Thla magazine, whleb it edited
A .yncapated l'hythm, a 'kip · ties and p.lald shirt. dlacarded in
.
to Swarthmore 34.0. On Tbunda,., by recent collece era4uJLt-e. �{l4 Jump.-shuqie, "Bril'hto-n' Camp. . ·and
the heat of Hie- dance, t.�e .pirlt
the junior v�nity wa:a defeated b)' collele repreaentativ:�, i. no� fo� tbe callin, aiarfea again. The
.
.
I
.
Uninns in a vel')' clole, enltlnl lale on the newsltanda.
fatenell of �be hour notwitblt.and- ..,.'S ov,er60wtnl�ven to country
game. !l'he final lcore Wal in favor
�e;!na:ding II). �h� ��rln&' night air,
Inclu4ed on �e eo!l8(8 �.., I�" the energy:' w.a• •illl pre.ant.
"
"
McBride,Mar.hall Spealc at Uninus 26-.23, but Bryn Mawr are ,fiction. artlelea on and bl f..m· All'joined hand. in the center, back The folk and Iquare dance wu
played equally .. well. Sue Brody oas people, a ,uI'Vey o:f j�b , oppor- eo the bar. .A few Itray loull were a complete luccesl whm the 1".t
"
T100 A." emb'Ie.
A. Fi
was elected captain of the j, v.• tunltle., .ucce.. stories, a �porta found after "Gent remain, lady' go couple piomenaded out, the la.t
and alollg with the pitcher, Nonnle lleetion, college beauti,s, cartoon. home." The .idea ot the gym Boor banjo. atring plunked, and the- last
CoaUaQedJ ff'Olll Pa•• 1
were a pattern of empty coke bot- Lia'h
t went out in the gym.
'every .tudent a broad liberal edu- Cohen, played a very nlce lame, by well known artista.
-;....:.
cation aDd at the ume time an
�
10pportunity to progreu in one
IN
field, Bryn Mawr ha. made many
changel luch al the development
of honon work and comprehen
sives, changed language require�
menta. the elimination of the
double major, and the addition of
the new social soience requirement.

. vanity .tarted off ih
very
nicely by defeating
Mboo .
ple
and
Uninu. Coliege.
kUl Tem
On Tueaday, April 26, the team
beat. Temple 9-1 on Temple's own
court. Then Wednesday, April 27,
'alter having been rained out a
'number of times, the team played
ttl postponed match with UninUIL.
The tennis v.raity is captained by
Claire Fahneatock, '49, this year.
The tentative team .0 far ia aa
Collow.: Varalty: tat .inglea, JohnIan; 2nd .Inglet, C. Fa.hne.toek;
Srd .Inllel, Schwartz; lit doubles,
Shaw and Hershey, 2nd doubles,
M. · L. Price and Anthony; Juniot
Varllty: tat Iinales, Naah; 2nd
aln,le., W.lker; Srd lin,lu, Black�d; tat dOublu, Berm.an and
I,l.bart; 2nd double., Kri.ten..n
and Cadwalader; and tbe aubtl
ttute. are Wadsworth, Dem.pwolf.
and Bentley.
The Jac,o... br.lty alao .tarted
ita HUOn thl. IWednelday, April
�.
�elr matcll- wa, ... aca�t
BUWlr College. The nnity �ied
jJU"er 4-', with the .coring dODG
by L Perkin. and J. Stone. It
wal a "ery good ,ame and pl..yed
with .,...t Iplrlt and s]dU, The
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